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Before I came down here I took occasion to turn to the dict

ionary to find out what l1bacc laureate" rr:eant. and EO I knoW' what

the word means. '.ihether thi s wi 11 be that e:ort of a sermon is an

other question. I judge from the size of the audience and its

appearance that there ere a food man~T people here who are not

lawyers. I don't know how ~uch I ou~ht to say to the lawyers and

cbout la~yers in the precince of peopleho are not lawyers. It would

be more or lesE unfortunate for th~ bar if all the people under

stood it, but I will promise' th8 lawyers that I won'ttell all

about our trade,--just 8om~ thin?s. The chairman introduced re BS

h8ving won distinction Dt t~e lor on ccount of ~~T Rdvoc~cJ in the

courts for the cause of labor. In this ~8Y I as wise. Tt is easy

for a lawyer tfu Wln di~tinction in that line. All of the~ who

have any breiYH? and have any rep.'E'rds for themselves are in some

other field. ~o I would say to this class that if you want to be

di. st ingui Qhed fet into the line of de fending !lJen who are '&t on

trial for offenn.e ageinst the law connected with labor. ?epre-

sent the poor,--you ~ill have no 0f1osition. T~renrpsent the

poor in court is to be fa~ous.

~ow, you ~eolle of this cl~sf sre reed to receive your

diflomss and to start out into the ~orlQ. ~ou 8re ready to te~t

~hat hap been told you; find out how much you have learned at

school is true; how much isn't true. It takes a good while after

one gets thru college befor they can forgetwhat they learned;

before they can forget those things which they learned which are

really not true. I presume this school is a little more up to date

than the onee that I attended fourty ;years ago, and really whet I



learne at college haF a ha~dicap. I got so rrany thi~es fastened into

my head at college, and. it took me so long to find. out th t those

things werw not true. If I could. have just started out without them

I would have been far ahead. I cegan to learn those things when I

began to wri te precepts in tbe cop-"'y books--I do not know whether the

books used no·.·· are the same no~'! or not-- "Be virtou~ e.nd you will be

happy"; nHoneaty is the best nolicy", and a lot of other anti1uated.

statutes ~hich have no place in life. If the copy tooks used now

would write down, 'Honesty oUfht to be the best policy", that perhaps

would be true. But then it says that it is the best policy, then you

have to find a new meaning for life and for success. If you ~udge

succes~ in life by the money a man has, by offices he holds, by

the honors he hap rpceived, then honesty is not the beRt policy.

If you re to judge it by some inward contentment and satisfaction

within his own life, then perhaps honesty is the best policy.Vhen

I went to law school 1 heerd a great deal about law that isn't tDue.

I heard about great lawyers, Abraham Lincoln .mongst the rest. I

heard that he never took a case unless he was sure that he was ri~ht.

If anybody has told you that, just forget it; it isn't true. He

was like 11 the rest of the la,yers, nearly all of them, all of

them who have a sense of pres~Fvation. Se took the cases that came

along, ana. v.rhen he took "th.e!:': he tried to win them. Tbe lawyer who

never took a case witbout knowing that justice vas on his . ,sla.e,

never had cut one case and lost that. That isn't why ~en pract-

ise law. It is not tbe way that any of pou will practise law, if you

succeed.. There are certain broad. lines that you ~ay lay d.own and live,

but only a few, not many of therr. A lawyer may often investigate

his client's case and. say tbst the case ought to be set led, and that

he won't have anything to d.o with it. Ee ma.y know what the- law is,

whether he can win o~ loose, and how much rr.oney his client has; and

he takes the case or refuses tt largely on that ground, generally '1

almost entirely on that ground..

The law is not an id.ealistic profession. Perhaps some of you



think so. It is not. hen I studdied la~ at college all of my class

wanted to be con~titutional lawyer~. After they got out they were

Nilling to collect bill~ or anything else that came along. Next to

oonstitutional lawyers, criminal lawyers. The reason was, because

they are talked about mare than others, and every body likes to be

talked about, I don't know why, but they do. I was told that it was

an idealistic prof/eSBion; nothing so greR~ as to be a lawyer;

nothing so honest, so noble, po high as the profassion of law. It

was the la1.~lY8rs that told me t~1.is, not the other peol')le. This is not

true. There are many noble men who are practising law with more or

Ie BS succe SE, generall;y Ie SE. 'llhere are many bOlllerable men 'l1ho are

practising law. There are a considerable number of rr.en who are phil-

antropic, human men who are practising law, Gut the law has nothing

to do with hQ~anity or any of these idealistic sentiments. Take the

three what WP used to call the lear~~d profefsions: Theolof-y--we used

tocall that a learned profession, I do not know what they call it now

~~edicine, and law. There is le~~ idealisin in law thgn any of

them. Boys do study theolo~y so that they can perform a service in

the world. ~"en do study medicine 1"0 thay can ~leE.l t:he sick end. lessen

human suffering. :.=ost of them don't, but some of them do. :lfost of

them study medi cine the same as tIl.ey do law, so that the:r caD ma.ke

money Out of jt. But some are villing to devote a lifetime to re-

search and give their services to the poor because they love that

profsesion, cut almost nobody stutes law from any idealistic motives.

I have been practising for quite a while--thirty-five to focrty years.

r don't think that I have seen ~ore than two or thre~ of the~ yet ~ho

confessed it. The,T were rather ash !T.ed of it. ask yourself the .uestion

Why do you want to be a lawyer. why is it? ~orne of you voul~ say it

w~s for money~-if you were honest. l"any of you would say it is be-

c~use the lawyers have all tho political prizes in this world,--

fame, glory, or. money. Of course, in society the lawyer is pretty

much the whole thing. Almost all the presidents we have hed were

la:iyers; all the senators, nearly; I don't mean nep.r sen~tors, 3ut

nearly all the senators were lawyere~ all the members of congress;



~er::tere 0: :£-.:.e legi ela-ture; governor<=! were lav'J.Ters. The se men make thll!'

levv. Then of COUTee, after it t:s made we don't know what it means

exactly, and we have judges to tell us what it means, and they are

lawyers. The lawyers have taken pretty much all the offices above the

constable. ~o the law holds out fine prospects to satisfy the ambit-

ion of youth. The young man starts out ith the ambition to be ~res

and
ident of the United states, they ~ll do, for in this country every

""
body can be president. You have heard people Eay so. ~:an or woman

can be president. Any body who starts out to pureue the high pos-

ition of president, of courpe must fit~ himself fjrst by being a

lawyer. He might get it 8S a business ma.n, but he would hove to get

a lot of money first. But every body who pursues these prizes begins

aE a lewyer, ana_ the young- men who want to be lavlyers get into that

profes<=!ion on account of the prizes which the world noldE out to them.

~mbition! Ambition is alright. ~e could not live without it. If

we dicln't have ambition and onl:r believed in feets, we would die,

the qUicker the better perhaps. Lut there are all kind s of ambition.

I am speaking of ambition in the ueuel sense, the ordiner meani~~

of the word. The boy starts out with the idea that he is to attain

fame,end1honor, and glory. There is one profeesion ancl that 18 the

law. Or with the i (18 a that he should have money, and wi th some

turn for books end literature, there is one profession abo~e the

rest, and that is the law. The preacher does not get rich; he doer

not become fa-meous; he hardly ever ?"oes to cOnfreE's; he is never

judge, because'he·can't be; he rray bAli eve in jlldgt1~nt,'bu.t,he can't

be a judge. I don't thiYJk that he could. be elected presid.ent, tut a law

yer may. ,'0 the ambitious Jiouth ·ents to be a lawyer. Does he choose thdJ;

profes~ion becau~e he wants to serve mankind? Because he wants to

find poor peaple that he can help? Because he wants to do some greet

work for th~ world's good? Al~oEt none ever choese the profession

of la.w for any such reason. And the profession of law has followed

along the line of the ambition that inspires it.

Law is not an exact science. It is not a seienee at ell. It is

a system of guess work, and force, and intellectuel desire l&rgely.
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induetry he can find any kind of law on any sort of case, DeCaUE'e

there are so meny judges, so many different way~ of loo~ing at things,

80 many inclinations, that they can't agree and don't. It is not a

science. It is far fro~ it. It depends 18rgely p~ the trend of the

times. In certain eges of the world the law is one way. In other

cges, when other forcds take pOQeseion of the mind, the law is the other

way, and notody thinks of taseinR it upon science, If we were Qtudy-

ing, for instance, tbe physician or the doctor i p alv a~Ts looking

for th~ last thin8>. He doesn't cere what a doctor did fifty years

ago; that is outlawed. Almost B.ny "9F~scrirtion that is given now

would probably kill twenty yeere from no. He is lookinf for the

last thing; the lay/yer 'isn't; he l is looking for the first thing.

he has got his face turned back, looking to see whet Eome judge sai.d

;y'"ears ago, looking to see what some ~udge r:08id i'1 ~nf-land a hundred

years ago,--a man perhaps of no wisd~rr, possilly not honest, certain-

ly talking about something that had no application to the day, but

still be is to know what that ~udge seid a hundred yearf ego, because

t ""t is ~roc2l ~ ...

it. The general law throu~ht the United ftatee has been, thet

¥hile a man is injured in en employment thru the negli~ence of

some one elEe, working at the same e~ployrrent, tbe err.ployer is not

responsible. That is the law of Fellow fervent. I will not say much

on this, just a little. Tb~8 lew has been repealed in many of the

states witbin the last few years. That is if the Lake~hore ~ailroed

which employs erhaps twentu thousand men, ~mploys a bra~eman who

loses his life because a troin dispatcher, a hundred miles 8~ey

gave 8 wrong order, then the lrake~8n cannot ollect da~apeE from the

railroad company 1ec8ur:oe the were fello~ eervants. ~ow did the

judge Q de eide it that way? '1ay 08 ck in 1815, a long tirre ago, about the

Battle of ~aterloo, there were two men who started out to peddle west

on a wagon. They were both worki~g for the same errployer. One of

the fello\ s in the morning neglected to screw the burr on the axle,



ane, injurpd the oi-her fellow. ~he ~udge[' had never lefoY'" hael a case

like thi 8, so they 10nc3-ered. long and dep 'ply, they put on +n 5.er g07iTIS

and v!ig f2. so thC'y \',ould kno' reore, and they ::.:at on -,,7001 eackE; it mad o

tber..l teller, like,-ise fin e!:.:':ier rlace for a judge to sit, f,nd. trv;'T

decidea, aftr long deliteration, tn t ;iliere an nrnp'oyer nirnd two

~en or :::,o!"e, and one of f-hern's~ injured through !1~3 Y1eQ]j!?'ence of

the i-'0, ner, the injurAf one could no+- ,-, ecovr:-r o.arr:F,9'eS fro~ the euployer,

l'eceuse'it ·.·.as j'he negligence of t-he fello'? serv'1.nt; and the r<;"'son v'as;

~ngl nd at tbRt ti~e ~here ~cre not a half dozen ~C'orle ~o e~ loy~d

frorr ~'fien~-;y i'l thir'ly Y"en 11 of theT lDJO"'inr each otrer. :ut the

of +heY" j t- would no+- do ~1Y" 'he flipttest food, enf for ~1~o81 8

cnUIPe, tec2use jn 1815 thre' wise Ten wearing Wigs decided a case +hat

a~-, €.nd ye'- j'he law is a science ~~or.:e reo Ie say. It is not a science;

if it was ide have no ri8cbjl1ery for it't ffi9n8fe11sni·. I frr tellin,9 you

some of the thinzs at fa uleffsnt Flou+ it. There are still others

which I will speak of later. If it wae a science the law has no

machinery for carrying i~ out. "hat is 8. lawyer told? llJhat is a

class of lm7yers told that they rrust do when they go out to practice

law? He must be true to his client. Yes. How much nore? do they

tell him it is any ps.rt of his work t-hat justice i8 (lone? That it

is any p8.rt of his business to look aftell'! the pOOITvho can't look

after themselves? To protect ~ha weak? To help the evolution of

socxety? He must be true to his clien and tak~ care of hhm, so that

his client gets money so you can get p~rt of it; see that he gets

liberty; when he does that his duty is pretty nearly done. ~m



-~a al n~ v~a~ code of ethics? Is it a high ideal; Is tbat the

beginning and end of the duty of a man who knows what the '!lord

duty means? He may argue to the jUdge to E8ke him think that

black is white; and he does. He ffi_y cross examine a witness ThoI!'

r~ believes is honest, a witness who knows less than he knows

himself, and carry the impression to the jury that the witness

lies, until the witnese almost believes it himself. He ~ay con-

ceal half or three-fourths of the trueth and bring' out only the things

that help him, and he does. He may keep back the things that he does

not want and spread out to the jury the things that he does want. If

he discovers a witness who can help the other side, it is not for him

to tell the other side about it. It is for him to present his case,

and he was told at school that it was a fair case, becau e each side

wa Q at the expence of la-nyer. That made it fair. It was the duty

of each lawyer t a look ::; fter hi s O'im ca se, and I suppose they tell

that yet. row, that is the trueth, and it is the vay that every 1 w

yer I!ust conduct his cases. on't tell ITe he can conduct them ny

other way. If he did he would f8.il. First, a lawyer can't know all

~ce £'~cts. -hen he f.etS into the case he can't stop; if he does, he,

viII stop for ever. He finishes it. It is for him to represent hi~

client, and represent hir.1 to the end, ",vhat-ever th t end may be; and_ he

represents hi~ by trying to ~in. Row let us go a step farther.

they tell us this is fair because each [ide has a lawyer to pay for.

Young men will go out to practice la~. Corporations ~ill not watch for

you and come out to hire you. You \ ill first leg-in v'orking for poor

people who can't afford to hire a real lm'ryer. :-aybe that some poor

fellow in jail will be part of ihe labora,tory that yon can '('lark on. The

jail is a great laboratory for the lawyer. You m8Y be lucky enough to

get hold of some man who has lost a leg, and if you win it you can

get half of the leg. Perhaps you", ill be lucky enoufh to gei- hold of

a fello'''{ \'l1'ho has lost bo th legs and if you 'l'7in it you Vii 11 ge t more.

You will get the poor; and if you get a case againEt a railroa~ cor

porati on, as you prot ably vITill i 11 the early garr:e, you wi 11 find on

L~e other Eide a Ekilled lev" er, a man who kno~8 his trade, who



e ry uirk and every crook, and every kink in the busi

ness. There are lots of them in the business. You will find a mam

who knows thd law and who knows the facts, and who knows the court.

Right here I want to say that almost all judges are honest; and I

think I know; I speak from a great many years of experience. Very

rarely do you find a judge who is corrupt, but that does not matter

much as I will show you. You will run up against a lawyer who is well

equipped, against a judge who haE been a good la\~er. Now a good

lmvyer does niht mean a pious lawye r; it means a cleve r one. He

never can be a. judge until he is a clever l8v;yer; and he generally

haf been a corporation lawyer; for he is a clever one because they see

him first. -You can make a man believe e.lmost anything that he

wants to believe. The sooner you will find this out the better

lawyer you will be. ~ake one ef you young la\~ers and start you out

in a fifty-thousand-dQllar a year corporation practioe. You would

come to believe every thing that they believed after a little while;

honestly believe it. ~nd this class of men who go on the bench

see every thing from the standpoint of the rich. Naturally; they

=~_- ~ +~~ rich. ~hey don't get their meals for twenty-five cents

a day. If they did they would make better judges. Their assosiates

are all of the rich and their sympathies are all with the rich. Row

the young man goes into court. He is not equipped. You will find lots

of things that you have to learn after you get your diploma; you

know that already. On one side is a young man or a poor lawyer,

because only pner Feople can hire only poor la~~ers. Like poor food

and poor every thing else, it is for the poor. On the other side is

a lav~er well eqUipped, and they are set out to fight out the case;

and they tell us that it is perfectly fair because each side hss

a lawyer; perfectly fair; you may present your case as best you

oan, and the other fellow may present his, you m~ no~worry

about the outcome because each side has got a lawyer; so the game

is perfectly fair. You wi~l find it just the same as if it was a prize

fight. You let a man like Jeffries or Jack Johnson, well eluipped,
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and a Ii tIe dwarf, n then tell them to fioht it out. It is per-

fectly fai~, and the umpire would referree if as the judge; upon one

side is the giant, well equipp~d, and upon the other the dwarf, and

yet that is done every day in every court in ,kInerica. Every (lay in

the y~ar a propertY,a life, a liberty is throv7ll away on that kind

of e contest which the law says is fair. If ~;ou take a lot of crooked

alderrr.en from Chicago, and are able to bring then: dovm here in Ind-

iana where it is safe to have B prize fight and you would let out

into the ring a man well equip~ed on the one side and a dwarf on the

other side,and set them to fighting, the crooked alderme~Viould not

stand fat it. They would say vmsn' t fair, amd no one v. ho he bi t-

uates a prize ring would stand for zt a ~inute, and yet it is practi-

ced eery dey in every court in america, and we call it justice,

and the law is a noble profes~ion. It does not mean that one ca~e

alone, tut when a judge decides a case he not only decides th8t case

but all the cases like it that follow. The strong ~an is alv.ays

pushing the decisions one way; one way; everlastingly one way; in

favJr of the po',:erful, and the wesk are pu hi Y1g 82'ainst the rr wi th

J-::eiy pun hand.s the best they can. ,'0 it makes all the law lopsided

because he great strength of society and the strength of the law

haE alw ys been on that side. low this is what you will fet; it is

what you will ~eet ~hen you go ou+ into the field. It is what you

young men will complain of bitterally ~hen you go out intm the fi~ld.

It is not fair; it is n~system of jUEtice at the test; it is a nrize

ring in which each side hires so~ebody to fight out their cpuse.

It is 'ust like the old fellows in the tounnEEents in the novels of

'alter ~cott. Two fellows get into trouble and each hired a warrior

to ride a horse and cr~y a lance and fight it out. The fellow who

won was in the right and the other fellow was in the wEong. TodEy we

hire a la~~er to fight it out with anotber, and the cause of the one

who wins is just and the other is unjust; that is atout *het it co~es

to. Now it isn't entirely the fault of the lawyer. It is hard to be
in

a successful lawyer and nor follO~A+be line, cloee line, o~ the



pfofesfion that has been rrarked OQt for you. It is hard. I listened

to a speake r the othe1jnight, ene of t he able sf; 113 wye rs in 811.1 cafo.

It was on an eccasion like this. ~his l~nyer was trying to imprefs

upon the clEss the importance of' studying'; ho'l! n'.uch you Vlould. OFe

to induetry; and hh said ~hat·he came to Chicago years ago and v.'ent
/

to one of the a,blest lawyers in Chicago for advice. The lawyer said

"YOU!1g r.an, work; that is the maine thing; rememcer this·;that if you ~

',';ork hard enough you can win any cs,se.· Hi s law;yer said he found that

~ES true, and I found ~hat it waf true. If you put a considerable

amount of braines and ~ny amount of aftergy into the preparation and

trie.l of a C8.se you can '"in neerly any c se. :P-ut whEt ooes it

~ean? I asked. hi~ the ~ueFtion, -het does it ~ean. It means that

t:1ere is mei ther scie:nce nor justice in ....1:e llrc-o"""ice of 1817. It

!:~eens that the !:an 'NIlo can hire the ableft a:nd hare eat worwi:g.g

:e'-;]er, Theth.r his cause is juet or not, will "in, and that the

_ ~ult in court coes not depend upon justice, out upon tbe a1il-

i .... y and indu~try of the lawyer that is employed; that is pretty

__,=:;.::lv true. The lawyers Y.'110 are femeous in the world are ff'"IYloUS be-

- r-.,..... .. C"__ u ..... It is just lUre a 18.8eball Illa.yer. The man who rnakes the

_OEt ba~e hits is the one they are looking for for batting. the

:. .... 7~-cr8 vrho are famoue are f8moue lece.use they ':ion; if the Cfise they

,on was not good t'.ey are 8 .... i1l !"ore fa~ous; if the .cese vms harder

they are still more~fa~ous; no~ ~8t i~ 1he law. That is th~ pro

:esEion you are going into; tha iE the ethicst you are foing to meet.

Put what about it? It is idle to SEy it is 8 noble profeepion. It

is not. It ie idle to ey it is r. ideEljstic profesfion. It is not.

~here 8re some idealistic things in it, bu~ the hole tendency is to

.... 2ke the idealism away fro~ you whatever it is. If you have it today

~ou will loose it. Every induceme~t, farre, ~oney, honoY ie offereo
~

~~at you win. ~in~ Paint this black thing White; make this in-

:ustice seem right. there is ~oney, there is glory, there
'M~

is office, there is fame. It is a. strongJ,-who can etand E',gainst it.
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:::orre .... irr.e befor very lone: our ':-hone sys~e!r.. vvill lIe roor1!enjzed.

I used to ask about tbis 8 good. IT.eny ye['re whe1)Inever could find

any body to agree with me, yet they all kne~ it ~8e true. They all

knew it. I found it out as soon a~ I got out of school. ~ow more Rnd

nore people understand it; more and ITore people are learning that the

law ~rovides no way for juetice. ihy it is 2b~ured. ~he constitution

of Illinois :::e..ys in the Eill of ?igbt~: "~very i--;an "'hall have a rem

edy in the lflw for a.ny 'vrong suffered; he ellall have it F'peec ily ane

'Ni tbout cost. ~ And ;y·et a poor man may g'8t. run over and loose "his legg

He cannot ge"c into court wi i nout birir.g 8. l~·/T;y-er. the best he csn 0.0

ie to fet f lawyer uho TIill teke hjs ceEe for one third o~ ~ha+ h8 gAtF.

It will bs tro or 1hree years lefor the caee co~eE 10 trial, and

then if he ~ins it is c~rried froIT couri to cou~t, and than to the

fuprerre court, perhaps five or six years aft~r ihe injury, e~d then

9ft er he has Etrufpled along to ITein+ein hiE family the beFt he could

having epent the ~oney that his l?\yer gets, and tten af~er five or

Fix years he ffiSy get ~ome hi~g or hE' ray not, al~oEi refArdleFs of

'~etheT he ou~:ht or not. 3u t bhe consti f;u ~'i en S8;YS, he Fhall have

__ :: __e .J :or 8. 1 hie VT . gs c> J8 tii :>T 8!l' \'i i:::'o . cost. .t1.nd that i~

tce cone itulion of most of the United ftateE'; t})<;lt is the ~·re.ctice

of 811 of t~e states of the Unuion. 'hat if' a poor ~8n to do~ Be b2~

no money and. ::ev' friends, [,!16 he ie ('sllod in +0 :=i£"h+ the etTOTIrE'E't

combinations tb3.c H:.ero re, anci t.:.e if.:' lost. If a rY:an v!ere to fEll

desperately ill 1:1 118 E~ _ept !:co'" ·'ould be taken J 0 tho hOE'l,i tal and

probpbly the 2bleet EUT.9"ic~ ~~ 1- 0 ''''';1 -'ould g~ve hie eerviceF.

But if 8 r;:an ie taken"o "'E.S ,,col .... ::: a CD.£rf0 afrr.urd.~r, "Ihere his

life if' in just as g'reet a Q nger, 8yery food le:.ryer 'J"onlCi turn hip

tack on himlt! cecause r~e dion1t heve the LO"leJ:'". r'here is no qU8Ftion

aboutit; true in every big- c1 ty, +rllA +he \Iorld over. :Tobody ex

.Jects to get a goor, l.s\':'ler unlesf: he has mone]}.

Jaw I lmow ~o~t of the young Een are idealistic. I was once

mypelf; strRnge,i t mat seem. You have chosen he profession of

lew. after you get into it you don't know ho~ to rrake a living any

other way. This, ~hen. i~ t~~ queF:l-ion ~hjch ~ill eo~e to:ou, ....h~

fIl'



seme as it does to 801:'.8 preacher. Nhile I 8ffi at it I r2ve got to

stick to it anyhow. A goocl many people who have started oui pre8ch-

ing would not do it now becauee their views have chrnged. ~ good

r!lany lawyers ·,,:ho get into the game would like to:'-°I'iake an honest

living, but they can't do it. Now what can you do? Of couree a 1aw-

yir is of no use to hi~self or to hie client if he thinks of noth-

ing but la~. I might give you a general idea. The Eore bookp you can

read the better it will be for you. You ought to have °o~e side

line. ::i terl?~-ure is good; lOU can work it into your cases wherever

you are, but above all things to learn is huran nature. Any body can

do thst. Even soce college :proffere understand it. "8:m!lan na tu 'C ~

That is what a 1a~yer needs 0 know first of all, and the more~fee1-

ing he ha Q he 1e t t er le.v;ryer he will be, if he gets it rip-htly devel-

oped. Another thing--The maw prof€essr are 2pt to point out what

-onderful logiciand those old judges were. The;y are about like the

d ecc1esiaets ',iho argued the ques~ion ho'." rr ny imroorf·al souls could

;~~ce on the point of cambrie needle. You c~n read so~e of trese

- -8 10TI~ since dead and they &l~ost sound a~ if t~ey ~~re le~~nea;

• <0- ......-.... ~11 yare not, and. we gett-he idea th ,t frea!:" lay:yers r.:ust· be

logi cians. "'hen you tall: to a court or jur:v you must be logi cal.

you will learn after you hav 1 a~ out a little, if you are wise,

and i= yo~ do ~o -- ..... ... - :_: ~ot stay in it very lonr, that

moved by feeli1g. _he ~~e_~ _:-e~e~~c of the world have core by feel-

ing. 'The lawyer who linE £. C~ES -:e~ !:O: 0 her so much about tbgic

or facts; he surrounds it CJT circ'-:::~~P~:~9~~, -[eceuee the jury '"!Buts to

do it a certain way;,and~iT he fi~de -.~at t~e~~ur~fante b· o'it'a

certain way he will do it. ~e noed no+ ~ive t' o~ ~ th "II. 'L ~ . C _l~~h He reason; _._._ey '.71

find it. And if a jury don't want to do a thing you rray five them all

th'e reason on earth and they won't do it. It's just like leading a

horse to w~ter you cannot make him drink. You can(t make a jury be

Ijeve a thing hey don't V'''ant to beli.Gv"". '::he vrise la-'yer surrouncls £;

C ourt or ~ ury 1,"1· t'n st a te" + ." +J .• ~ !~enUs, C1rcump ancee,

(12)

~araphern21ia, con-



ditione, conditions of individ~818, of things, until they say,"yes,

this is what we want to do. ; Then they pill do it. --en are ffio,ecl that

way, and ITore and Eore as you ~o on in the profession you will find

that these are the things to appeal to; and thsttillfluences juries

and it is righi- that YOlJ_ shoulcL. The instincts of r.~en are yror-8 primsl

than reason. They are Itora to be relied O~ than re son. ~e8son does

not tring you totthe truth; it shows you a million rriles avay; it is

the primal instinct that brinr you to it.

"fhat is 8, new clpss of people going' to ao? "'hat 'irould I do if I

V>8re to start out wi th the ideas that I have today; ilIlwere starting

o~~· +0 e a lav7Yer? First, you ElUst relate ~.Tourself to the reet of

Ij fe, in some way; being a la'·';Fer iEn't anyt:hine. You might as -Nell
r--eT9

a stree L car ~onQuctor a E: to be 2 II!> ~ er. JIlhere is no occu-

ration for tns mind; it ~urnishes no oc~U~~Li0 for the irr.agination .

..,~ re is llo7hing except tools to get a Iivi '19' -;1 +1:. One !"'lust ally

__ .. Eelf ',lith a ceuse. One is lucky if he can. ltn:)T young man ie lucky

~o ellies himself ~ith so~e good work. It gives hirr ~omethin~ to live

- .... - t sJITething above the sordid every-day life. It is a lucky perFon

i979 str n? - in some grpp+ causs, even if that cause tales

LO his death. A la~yer should stud~ ihe gr~at nauses and ihe ?re~

_n-ements of the dry. ~hie worl is chan~ing, and men Bre questioning

::: t ':Jere once tbe r.r:ost funderrrn 1- 8 1 iO.eas. Tbey are lueeh oninf their

~oliticel feith; their relifion~ ~ai+h; their e~onomic fnith; they are

~ueptioning :::'cience; they ~re quef'tioning e7eryt bine. We are cUf-'f-int:
+he

looee from the old r~oorings of/society of +he 'orla. It is ever

formin2' ano_ reforming. Fut neV8r hqve ::: knov'n it ae today. ?eople

are gropinr to find. something. all about us ycre can see "Jealmess of

all inet~tutions. I have show~n you somethine of the weaknes~ of ours.

r;:'he clergy;J:en ' s~ "'hat of t-hetrs? The p:hysicans! ',vhat 0:: theirs?

and the business rr:en IE. ":e ,allof us, kno'J sowething alon t businesf

and if you think your profes~ ion is not honest you can not tet er

yourself by goin,£' into businfH~, any tetter, that ','!ould hel}! you·'out.

~very ~here you cEn find rren getting rich by force, the instincts for



caking money, and the force of c8rruing everyt~inD lefore it, ~o

~atter IThat it is. You can not irrpro_e your condition ~~at ~ey. ~hat

will we do aE it i~? You h8ve got to t~ke up this life. Youare ready

for it, ~ost o~ you will do it. Fverybody oU~ht to carry a side line

or maybe eeverel of them. You can't avoid the pre t etruc'?)e of the

,:orking people today; not t2at it is the Etrufgl~ of orEsnized labor

alone, but it is a pagt of the great movement of democracy since the

'.-.'orld befan, the great e f:'ort 0 f the \'!orking m~n 0 2"e t Y"'ore then he

ha~ ever had before in the history of the world, le38ue8 ~h8 etrong

nave 81vlays ruled' tte world. r;:he week h~ ve been slaves. However the

cODmon Y.Ql3n hap been gro\"inz and struoC"liYl? to fe' rr:or8, ana rrore, anfi

more. Today he iF demandiY'f hiE fh8it~ and (') Ter D,eY"ana.j"'1? !'rore and

more, 7hich hap caused en :l~:ni+~ conflic~ the ;.orld over, and t~jp

never will be settl~a FS lonr _6 the ~orld lasts, for nothing is ever

Qsttled, and ~o eJsterr will ever L~ ideal. You hev pot to te a ~Frt

of thie Erect rrov'?ment, of thi'" conflict. :'OEt of H~e la'-"yerf' of fny

consequence are agsinst the poor; almost all of them. ~hey are Sf inFt

the loor becRues all of the prizee of the world are . i1~ Lhe r~ch.

lciFure , there is f8~P, ~~ "Y'P iF hOYlor.

iE good, ~nd what they pay of the msn tba~ ~el)E the poor if obuee,

most of those ;'[Tho have the chance. ~-ier ~~Yid there pre a feY! 'I-',Iho mi€ht

e off~r"Jd &11 of th8 prize'" of ~he -orl.:', o~- fiill, \:i thin theIr. iE' 8

feebng that if.' Etrong-er than anything el1:8 J~_?t :n18kee them do f'OE8-

thing el:::e. r.:.'heee few are growing etrong-er 8n(, ::tronfer. ::or and

!Y..ore lawyerC" ere sesinE thie '[York. ~~ore ana ru"re are pettIng in +ouch

'["i +h the O'reat s1')jret ':-,bi cb today is f£1oving the .'orld to EOP.1ethinp

higher, cornethiTIf Letter ~han Lne "orle. l':a~ ever kee n. rr •" .ere 18 S

iem.

field here; tbere ie a. wide fielo for lcwyers wi th eorY'e id8al-

Unfortunate rr:en failing; 81'S rereons, IT'.2n;{ of tb.eY!"( u~' l-erelly

innocent of any charge made against them; all of thew without the

~e8ns to defend tberrEelves. Allover the land there is a great field



for any lavrJeT 0+' ahili ty and of character ',vho de.res to stand out

for the poor and for the week. Allover the land there is need for the

lawyer ~ho is willing to take up the cause of the weak. You can get

some pay for it. You cannot get the great reuerde of the world, tut

if you are that kind of a man you can get re;vardr gerat.pr tbe.n flory,

E.nd greate~·~than 1Q3alth. ::ou can get the sa ,isfaction of ~70ur O'·iTI soul.

There :i.'" a greater field fot this today than there evel' 'f"~l2 s before.

You can have some rules of conduct. ~rom what I have said it

might look ar if you couldn't heve any; tut a lawyer ~ay h8ve so~e.

I f you are on that si de, if you really 1!'en ~ to do ~o od, you can have

some; I he.ve hEel ,> few tut no .... P-1an~l. T once thouph I never could

prosecute 811~vuody no YrpH' r \"het .j.~e cilcums'rancec mjpht 1e; SOT':"e

of you ~ig:ct no.l- ~o ~Q ::a.r Be- "haL _Ju .... I know this PS a 1 v7yer.

en = fet i~.l-o a case I tr~ to wi1 .j.hat crse, and I wouldn't tru~b

~YEe :: '0 ~ight aeainst the ljberties of any man. I wouldn't dare to

~o it. I would rather trust ~yself 10 fi~~t for his freedo~, and t~ n

i:: :: rlin when I ought not to 1771n the consequ nces ,re not so Q'reat.

: ~ '"_d not take a C8se against a poor ~an. If e poor man pets run

leeg and sues the railroad company and hap sns to win

-:-::en hp ollght no j "0 'in, the railroad cOITIJany can stano. it. The37 will

hGve won the poor man can't s' an - i.... : ';vould 10+ trust myself to

miC'repyesent his case and try to ~~:8':e cleck sep:r:l vlhi te. I would enter

into it with the spiri - of a running ~Oyc_ i~ a race, and if ~ou don't

get that spirit you can't win.

_bere is not one of JOU young rren +~e.+ can +yust yourself. If
.

you have any feeljng you can't trust your j dg~ent; nd if you haven't

any feeling you aren't of any cn~EequAnces. !t iE ~eeling that move~

the v!orld. tbe la'l'vyer tries to "in; if he cloesn'f try he ct09sn't wj.n.

ijolbior those who have a feeling +0 l;Ielp +1:1e world. 3TOU viill find some

work. You vlill have the prizes. "hat ?re they? ='o11.ey. Of v7hat v21ue

is it? e need a li ttle of i '. Fame. honor, glory. Can a r!:f'n O'etco

enough of them to fool himself? If he can't it is of no value. It



must have a hollow poundto thoee ho know how little it means.,

There is something that teats all of that, and that ie your conscience

tho. t ::,rou h8.ve done your du t;}T as n ear as you could. I f I had. to do

something over again, I presurre I would cnoose as I choose tod3Y,

follow in the line of court ; aI-aye for libeTty, never againft it,

lYJayf fo:r: the poor, never Deainet them. Of couree if t7,'O corporations

get into trouble either one will hire you. It doesn't rnrle any diff-

erence. But he corporation .von, tire ,TOU. Chey vrant- :>TOU to ,ark

ni~hts as well as days. ~hey ~ nt your con~ictions as ~oll as your

Eervices. ~'here is a greB+ c.e 1 a10ut tlle lav,' bat i8 8stL f,riTIf" to a mf'n

of err.otton and. fef'li:ng, ",-loo 10v8P ~ustjce. 1i lawyer ce"n fe.L tbe con-

~idence of r~ rran that comes to bim. ~here is no r:ran so week, so

f3rirrinal, if ~~ou 'rant to US"" tbet I:~ord, ',','ho ~~'ould. no+; VO .j 0 a 18 :rer

and tell hin his story. He is the only person on earth to whorr, he

···res tell his story. Tie Cln tell it to 1:i8 la:vyer and. tell i+ to

~i~ ith spfety. ~e is the onl~ refuge that h has in hiE mi8fortune .

.,..,,:> it is a h1gh trust thAt the lav-1?er takes WfJAn he j'a:{es the 0.on-

=:.p~ r, • .!.') ..., ~. 1
',:1 ~e ana C.l"lJ ... - , and Belf. ~te rru st prA.t asi de all mcition on

o~Y+n, to serv& hiw. and he has no right to think

0:: anyhting el..e but that caUEe. -T C _.8.":. C2n be a ~ood lav'yer u"'llesf he

is hiE clientre fyiend. He should. 1e hiE ~riend befor he is a

Ie:: yer. ::fe 1'8tesit e E' a sacrec du t~-, ~::.c eYer~~ ]"'lan ehou ld fAP 1 t-ho:>~'

his rran is not m~l law:.yer, he is my frie~c.. -:6 "ould ?-o ',7j.n] De ~o the

gellow , if need be; there is one friend or 8':'YJ..n . JoInd the yran who is

not capable of the deepest and sinC9rest frie-dchir never can be a

great law~Ter. 0"he greates1' l8',r.yerf! of the ·,-;orlc. are !"'eY' who are hlJn"8n;

men who are l&rt of Ell .Lbe u::iverce; rren of err0 1 iom::l feplinrs.

':'hese are the men 'iho influen0.B juriee; 'I7ho jn:;:'luence court8; 'llhc

influence men. These are ~en of gr~2t lersonflity;-~en ~het rtir the

·or1d 7Jj th +-be ir cony ie ,. ions, V'i t-b the ir fee Ii ngs, ar6 ';'i th t~ei T ....':ord2.

UnlefE JOu have i~ you canlt succeed. And if you have ii, cul+ivate it.

- .... ..,....y ... , +
1 • r~e more hunen ~ Dc,n i c thq s~ron~er he i~. I f you have



~:very person

in'-C)re"ted in a

~here is a 10+ of . ork ~or

~verylo y is good.

the~ ~e 2re grne.A ana

~ 0 you for :'10111' E'Arvj 08 , V'b~ eyer th yare.

1 . fa i 81i i 11-'" i L,.. ,.

cO..:e

- Q - - ...."'")- - -

he ['rp"

" 1 .,
l ... ~

the !Y.ore you are interested

~ n~rrow meni~f of the word runce~p.

la"7yer to do; a lot of Tork 'hr' i~ L~+ter Lh~n ~one~. Fut afier

...... ,

€ <:'1'9

-l-hs.t !Y.Bkef' :r.:.en and. nomen kin ie imaEinat~on. Irrafi:rJption. If your

it, cUltivat~it Be far ~s yOQ can, ~he great thinf in ttie ~orl~

CPU be excused for every act. ?u t :'lol'reelf thpre p.nc3 ~TOjl ere Ijke

imagination i~ strong, the~ you CEn n~ace yourf'elf in the ula~e o~

any other erson that pver lived.

them. Imafinetjom and craelity canlt go to~etheY; and a cruel man

"an never be a Ereat lawyer, ~hou be rnieb' 1e a Fucces8~rl one, in
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